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favourite sport is playing
basketball.
But I am the
shortest on my team.

Tina: Who or what inspires you?

Jason: When did you learn to
play the guitar?

something or someone teaches
you a lot. Well, Steven Jobs, this
man inspires me. Do you know
who he is? He is the founder or
Apple Computers.
This guy
developed the iPad and iPhone.
He has a famous quote: “Stay
hungry, stay foolish.”
Stay
hungry means never feel
satisfied, you should always push

Taiwan with her family because
she has never been there.

yourself. Stay foolish means do
or keep trying to do the things
that people say cannot be done.
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Mr. Chu: I started to play the
guitar all by myself when I
turned 16. I self-taught myself
I
think
by
downloading
different materials from the
computer.
Ben: What music do you like to
listen to?
Mr. Chu: I love to listen to Jazz
music. The beats are in different
order. Jazz music is interesting
because it doesn’t follow a kind
of rhythm and there is a lot of
upbeats, like 1, 2, 3….4. The
beats are all over the place.
Yuki: Where have you travelled?
What was your favourite place
that you have visited?
Mr. Chu: I have travelled almost
everywhere in the world.
Europe, Canada, South Africa,
Brazil, Japan, China, Taiwan,
USA. But my favourite place
to visit is Japan. I love Japan
because I love the food there
and the noodles. Japan is my
favourite place to visit.
Suki: What will you do during
your summer holiday?
During my summer holiday, I
will work in the school in my
office everyday.

Mr. Chu: Well let’s look at what
inspire means.
It is when

students should read and get to
know more about this famous
person. During the summer
holidays, Ms. Wong will visit

And more about
Ms. Wong, our School
Counselor

And now introducing
an English Teacher,
Ms. Wong
Ms. Wong is an English teacher
here at Baptist Rainbow Primary
School. She thinks English is a
very interesting subject to teach
because you can teach in a fun
and playful way.
When she
teaches English, she says she
sings many songs and plays
many games with her students.
This is Ms. Wong’s 15th year of
teaching. Her interests include
swimming,
reading
books,
watching TV and listening to
music. She goes to church on
Saturdays and Sundays.
She
has 5 people in her family, her
husband, her two sons and her
mother-in-law.
She loves to
read and her favourite book is
about Abraham Lincoln. She
feels this man was a very
interesting person and therefore
this kind of book all P5 and P6
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Ms. Wong is our school social
worker.
She graduated from
university two years ago. She
likes her job because it gives her
a chance to help people
especially children.
She
worked in another school before
Baptist Rainbow Primary School.
She enjoys spending her time
playing games with the students
after school. She spends her
time hiking on the weekends.
Her favourite foods are chicken
wings and ice-cream. She loves
the colour pink. During Easter
break she spent her holiday time
at a Wild Camp. We students
like her very much!

